Library Home Page

http://www.unmc.edu/library
INBRE resources page

On the Library’s home page, click “Guides and Tutorials”, then click Research Guides. You will see the link to the INBRE page. Here is the direct link:

http://unmc.libguides.com/inbre

This guide contains links to all of your campus libraries and other useful links to resources.
Off Campus Access to Resources

As an authorized user, you should have a valid username and password. If you have a problem logging in, please contact the UNMC ITS Help Desk at 402.559.7700 and identify yourself as an INBRE scholar. When you try to access licensed full text, you will need to log in to this screen.
Using your UNMC-issued ID & Password

These logon credentials are issued to YOU and YOU only. They are not to be shared with anyone – that violates our resources license agreements!
Test your ID & password

Why do I need to log in?

Proxy server login
Library Home Page

http://www.unmc.edu/library
Problems or Questions?

Contact Mary Helms at  
402.559.7099 - mhelms@unmc.edu  
or  
Call toll-free 866.800.5209  
or  
Email a librarian at askus@unmc.edu

*Remember to identify yourself as a INBRE Scholar!